
X. J., was going to try to get a gymnasium. Since the weatherPresident Landers to Speak
station in Scotland Friday night. has become a little undesirable

for playing out doors the numberCITY NEWS IN BRIEF President J. S. Landers, Oregon
Normal school, of Monmouth, will
be the speaker of the day at the
Kiwanis luncheon at the Marion

of boys attending the YMCA has
increased.

hotel Tuesday noon. He was notBooks Being Audited
assigned a subject, but It is beThe books of the county officers Lunch Served

arose at 2 "o'clock yesterday morn-
ing to see if they could hear New-

ark. Some of them were success-
ful, among them Charles Wilson,
473 North Cottage street. He
heard orchestra music from the
Newark station. He got the
broadcast from a station at Tam-
pa, Fla., on a recent evening at
6 o'clock.

EYES SCIENTIFICALLY CORRECTED
' There are thousands of pairs, of correctly fitted glasses In and

around Salem. ; I know they are correctly fitted, for 1 did the work
myself. There Is no guesswork about it! x ,4;r
'

. I have been fitting glasses for more than a third of a century,
and I take pride in fitting each' and every pair correctly. ,

The-necessar- skill to achieve such . results can be acquired
only by years of close study and . active, f practical experiene. In
fact, scientific knowledge of the highest order is required to recognize
and properly correct defects of vision. - . , , ? . . ,, ;

I DO NOT BELONG TO ANY COMBINE

I

i' lieved he will discuss some phase From 12 to 1:30 at the Pres

Changes Position
J. L. Bernard!, who has been

employed at the Gale & Co. store
for four years, will be wfth the
John J. Rottle shoe store-I- n the
future. si f.

of education. Mrs. Arthur Rahn
are being audited by Albert L..
Downing and J. C. Siegmund who
did the' work last year. j--

byterian Bazaar, Tuesday. dllwill sing.

Entertainment Successf- ul-For that Christmas Gift13 Three Phonograph linen Last Wednesday RichmondSt. Andreasberg Roller, "theVictor.'l "Brunswick", hnd
Sonora. to select from. Moore's school gave an entertainment andFlake's

Xmas. Trees-Or-der
now.

We deliver.
canary with a college education.Petland.

held a rummage sale for the-pu- rFlakes Petland, 273 State. dllI! Music House. 409-41- 5 Court. d9

Dates Set
Dates for county institutes were

fixed yesterday by the , executive
board of the Marion' County
Teachers.' association.. Invitations
had been extended by the towns
at which the meetings will be held
and, the meetings will be held as
follows: Jerferson, January 19;
Hubbard, February 16; Stay ton,
March 15; Scotts Mills. April 19.
Members of the board are O. V.
White. Stay ton; E. G. Dietsch.
Gervais- - E. A. Miller,' Salem;
Maud Mochel, Woodburn, and
Mrs. Minnie Lewis.' Silverton.
Meetings have been held in Salem
and Woodburn since the opening
of school and a summer session
was held in Aumsville.

pose of raising money with which
to purchase pictures or the class
rooms and for shrubbery to furFire In Clothes Clos- et-Entertainment Given

The Hazel Green school gave an

If you are in need of optical service or advice of any kind, come
in and see me. I am always pleased to be of service to you.

My prices: are very, reasonable for the materials and services giv-
en. I guarantee satisfaction in every respect. If glasses do not give
satisfaction, they will be changed free for a period of one year. Phono
723. 210-1- 1 United States Bank Building. ,

DR. MENDELSOHN

ther beautify the grounds. The
parents and friends respondedentertainment last week at the

schoolhouse with a program fol very liberally and a generous sum

Ministers to Meet
The Salem Ministerial associa-

tion will hold a meeting Monday
In the public library. Prof. S. B.'
Laughlin of Willamette Universi-
ty will speak on ''Social, Economic
and Moral Progress." This will
be the last meeting of the year.
Rev. C. S. Poling of the associa-
tion is in charge of the interna-
tional prayer week which will be
observed January 6 to 13, 1924.
A new plan will be worked out in
Salem this year for the week's
services.

lowed by a basket social. The

Fire originating in some clothes
In a closet called out the fire de-

partment to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Winger, 1390 Waller.
Saturday morning. There - was
Borne damage done to the wall
paper, but the building escaped
serious damage. ,

orchestra from the Salem Indian
school at Ch'emewa furnished the

of money was received The
teachers of Richmond are 10C rT
cent" membership for the - Salem

Occupies Uushy Home -
Mrs, Mona White, who was re-

cently appointed to the position of
cor.nty probation officer to suc-
ceed Mrs. Hat tie Jackson, will oc-

cupy the residence of Mrs. W. M.
Bushey on Ferry street during
Mrs. Bushey's absence in Califor-
nia.

'

Mrs. White is rebuilding- - her
home at 1333 North Summer
street where she will later make

'
her home. ; '

Teachers' association, for the State
Teachers' association and the Na-

tional ' Education association at

music. More than $50 was raised
which will be used for playground
equipment.' Carl T. Morris is the
principal and Fay Spaulding is
the primary teacher.

16-in- ch Block Wood Washington, D. C.

Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ben-
son, Amos Benson, Clayton Ben-
son, -- Miss Helen Benson, Miss
Katherine Benson, Miss Lucile
Benson, Miss Esther Larson, John
Larson. Merle Larson. Oryal Lar-
son, Miss Ruth Jane Nelson.

Three large loads for $15.00
We Are Selling

Our winter hats, values from
$15 to $22.50, for $10.00. French
Shop. d9

Wells.Quick delivery. Fred S
phone 1542. d9Wcxxlry . , : Sherman Clay 4k Co! Pia:

Buys used furniture. PERSONALS IPhone
d9

IAt Moore's Music House.
Court St. Loow them over. d95U. I ' Snow at Mill City

Special Sale
On all coats at the French Shop,

Masonic Temple. , d9
.,.,,!- '- .

Principals to Meet
The Marion County Principals

George White, desk sergeant atConnty Group Meets Visiting Father, Who Is III
Mrs. Charles C. Thompson of the police station, was a Portland

vistor yesterday.

Corvallis Praises Peck-T- hat
the Corvallis chamber of

commerce thinks highly of Pro-
fessor Arthur Peck is set forth in
a letter received Ty the Salem
chamber of commerce yesterday.
Corvallis has adopted the uniform
street tree planting system and

Silver Anniversary Is
Celebrated By Larsons

SILVERTOX, Ore , Dec, 8. --

(Special to The Statesman.) Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Larson enter-
tained a number of guests at their
home oast of town Friday even-
ing, the occasion being their 25th
wedding anniversary. The Lar-
son home was tastefully decorat-
ed iff chrysanthemums. Mr. and
Mrs. Larson were, the recipients of
a beautiful set of silver table ser-
vice. -

Covers at dinner were laid for
21, a few of whom were present
at the wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
Larson 25 years ago. - The guests
were Mr", and Mrs., Lawrence Lar-
son, Miss Ethel Larson, Harry
Larson, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nel-
son, Frank" Nelson, Miss Pauline

Seattle is visiting at the parental Mrs. Lillie Vaughn was. a re
home at 1047 South Commercial

When Deputy Sheriff Bert
Smith left Mill City Saturday
morning it was snowing hard, he
said yesterday. The hills sur-
rounding the town were covered
and there was about half an inch
on the ground. The snow falling
on the road melted nearly as fast
as it touched the earth.

cent shopper in the city.

The Marion County Christian
Endeavor association met Friday
evening for a social time in the
Salem YMCA rooms. C. J. Kowltz
is president. A short program
was followed by a social evening
of games and other entertainment.

i association will meet next Satur-- -
day in the Salem high 'school. , F.

j E., Fagin of Woodburn is presi- -'

I dent of the association. , Prof. J.
street. Her father, O. Ireton. a
pioneer resident, is quite ill. Mr.
Thompson is the manager at Seat
tie for the Metropolitan Life In

3

WEEKS; --V
vim.
XIIAS VJ)
Hartman, Jewelrv Stcrc

J Hughes of the University of Ore
received material aid from Profes-
sor Peck, who is a specialist along
this line. Salem has become in

O. V. White, superintendent of
schools, Stayton, was in Salem
Saturday to attend a meeting of
the executive board of the Marion
county YMCA.

Mrs. Delia Richard was an Al-

bany visitor in the city yesterday.

surance company. Mrs. Thomp-
son was . Minnie Ireton. wellDance, Tuesday, December 11 terested in this plan, and invited

Professor Peck to throw some

gon will speak.
( ,.i.r. ;

-

- For Sale m C ' "

Two suite apartment house on
, I South s17th; also five-roo- m hun--

Derby. Hall. Everybody wel known here before her marriage
Maternity Home-C- ourt

Street Christian church
Maternity home, 1899 State. Open
December 10, phone 527. d9

come, f : as light upon the subject. Professor and removal to Seattle. Peter Stevens has left Salem for
Alberta, Canada, where he plansPeck will be the principal speaker

at the chamber of commercegalow. E. B. Flake, 273 State. Three Phonograph Lin to make his future home.
! d9. luncheon Monday noon. George "Victor," "Brunswick" and

Grabenhorst will preside as chair "Sonora" to select from. Moore's; i
I

Leave for California '
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Culver and

Mrs. W. M. Bushey will leave to-
morrow : fpr several weeks trip
into California. They will go as
far as Long Beach, making the
trip by automobile.

man of the day. Music House. 409-41- 5 Court. d9

Building; Permit Issued
Permission to construct a one-sto- ry

brick and cement store
building at 525 and 531 Court
was given to J. F. Lafky Satur GetYoursf'on!Vox Terrier and Aireda-le- Murrled Lai Niht COUPONPups for sale. . Flake's Petland The marriage of Miss Vera Ros- -

TREES and SHRUBS
Sales Yawl and Office

Cherry City Hotel.
V 130 S. High St.

MATH IS NURSERY CO.
Office Phone 1738.

, Res. Phone 1074.

d9. enquest and Volney William Shep
day by City Recorder Marten
Poulsen. The building, which is
now under process of erection,
will cost $6,000.

The- - Women's Club Chorus ard took place last night at the
Prunes Sent Coolklge home of the bride's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. F. Rosenquest, 1705 Fir
street. The ceremony was read

Oregon prunes, in a special box,
were sent to President Coolidge

Concert Monday evening, De-

cember 17, First Methodist
church. 1 Benefit Old People's
home. Admission 50 cents. Tick-
ets on sale at Moore's and Will's
Music Houses. . dl5

by the Rev. Mr. Brown of St.

This
Coupon

And

69 c

For Sale-F-ord
Roadster, thoroughly over-

hauled; guaranteed like new;
rood rubber. .Best buy in Salem.

The orders for this Weather
Prophet came in so fast and
furious that our supply, which
we thought sufficient, was
completely gone after two dayn'
selling. We lmmelitely wired
for another shipment, which ,

had arrived.

Weather Prophets
Quaint- - Attractive ReIlul1e

yesterday from the Portland
chamber of commerce. . This was
part of the program in launching

Michael's Episcopal church, Port
V

I

I
4

land.
S, C. STONE, ILD.

General Office Practice
Cancers Treated "

Office. Tyler's Drag Store
157 : S. Commercial Street!

Unham Garage. 1610 Northl
For that Christmas GiftCommercial streets Phone 890.

dl2

prune week, December 11 to 18.
Many of the Willamette valley
grocery stores have been asked to
feature the prune during the com-
ing week

St. Andreasberg Roller, "the
canary with a college education."

Divorce Sought
Estella Jones charges cruel and

inhuman treatment in her suit for
divorce ' against Ivan B. Jones.
There are no property rights in-

volved, i ;

Flake's Petland, 273 State. dXZ

i . Equitable Savings J

Good for
One
n

Weather
House

Prophet

Will Tell of Native Land1 Association --

:
t

l v Portland. Oregon.

Gospel Teams Delegated
Albert Guyer will be leader of a

gospel team from the YMCA go-

ing to Gervais today 'and Lloyd
Waltz is leader of the team to
Livesley.

Special Sale
On all coats at the French Shop,

Masonic Temple. d9 What opportunities await Am
erican capital, together with theHarry G. Keener, Representative,

KOI Masonic Bids Phone 1840 Mall Orders 8c Extra, for Park-
ing and Postage

agricultural and educational con-

ditions now existing in the Philip-
pines will be discussed by Sinfor- - Made in America GuaranteedThree Phonograph Lin

Tslspkoae 45Tlit Ongoa BalMlaa "Victor." "Brunswick" end osa G. Padllla, of Manila, a stud

OSTEOPATH f
Th Original and Genuine Spin-

al Adjustment Treatment. Skill-
full, Painless Adjustment that
get results.
. DR. I G. MARSHALIi

Osteopathie Physiclaai and
': Sui geoni

228 Oregon Bldg. Balem.

1,1 "" 'I"1 "I

ent at Willamette university, be"Sonora" to select from. Moore's
Music House, 409-41- 5 Court. d9iThe Searey, Bell Insurance fore the Marion-Pol- k County

Realty association luncheon at the
Marion 'hotel Thursday noon.

! Agency
General Insurance

Prison Warehouse Progresses
Work on the large brick ware-

house to house the prison flax, is
progressing rapidly, though some-
what retarded by the heavy rains
this week.' Huge steel pillars are
in place and a portion of the steel
rafters have been put in the pro-
per position. All of the brick-
work Is completed and it is hoped
to have the steel ready for the
roof in another week. ;

Printers Meet
The Ben Franklin club, an or

When the weather is fine the two children will be out, and when rainy weather, is approaching the
witch will come out from 8 to 24 hours ahead of the rain or snow1.- - For sale only at J

PERRYS D
rha ffettaJUL Store

115 S. Commercial Street.

BIDy" Bn Traak Wsgsr Cut PriceV. . Vctloaal Bank BsJUlBg
IMS ssa in. nM as

no D U UiUITC
ganization of employing printers
in the Willamette valley, met last For quick sale I have InstrucTTYTTrtfl-TTI.'RfTrR- in

I Una Op WJm II III I b night at McMInnville. Thirty atl rHERAPEUTIC INSTITUTE iMtatutui niueua aaa
tended the session. The nextaM StagBesU and txm

tions to cut the price of the
residence close in on Front

street, from$3500 to $3000. 300
cash, : remainder $40 monthly.

Formerly Dn Sthenks)
) 249 8. Cottage St. ,;, meeting will be held In Salem,(Sr. AteasuT mttM.)

January 12. , v .

J PHONE - - - 1182 which includes interest. Why pay
rent when you can get price andPotted Plants

Sherman Clay A Co Pianos
From $295 up to the incom-

parable Steinway. Moore's Music
House, 409-41- 5 Court St. We in-

vite inspection. d9
terms like these. Scott & Harris.New assortment.t ? Flake's Pet--

d 208 Oreeon bid. &9land. 273 State.

t Naturalization Days SetFather and Sons Banquet ;Xevr Standard Oil Manager
Art order was filed yesterday in II!!! iBgrfr,.yA father and son banquet wasA. R. Rankin, formerly of The

Dalles, arrived In Salem this week held last night In Turner. Prof, the county clerk's office which
fixes the dates for naturalization
bearings during 1924. The daysJ. T. Mathews spoke on "Fatherto take over the management of " if - sc Jand Son Incorporated." - H. 6.

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

Established 1868;

General Banking Business
Office Honrs From 10 A. BL' to 3 P. M,

the Salem, Standard Oil company.
He succeeds E. E. Wyatt, former are February 6, July 2 and OctoBrown was toastmaster. vr.

J n'W sssl u rr v mm ast n I vber 3. tFrank Brown and Edwin ".Soco--manager, who has been transfer
lofsky were present from Salemred to Oregon City. Before he

was interested In the oil business Presbyterian, BazaarThe banquet was served by-- the
women of the Turner ChristianMr. Rankin engaged in the news v. . And rummage sale; begins 1 0

a. m Tuesda. dllchurch. ipaper business.

Xewark Is Heard-r-- Boys Fill YMCA
Several Salem radio fans t who

read advance disnatches that a
Persons annoyed by the whole-

some racket made by a group of
boys should keep away from theI broadcasting: station at Newark.
YMCA on Saturday afternoons,

DIED Yesterday the YMCA was crowded
Useful Gifts Please Men

, . i
'

,
-- r

You'll find lots of them here, that will please your purse,
also will be appreciated br party; receiving

all day long by the youngstersPLEULER In this city yesterday,
Various games were palyed, the
tank was enjoyed and the magaTillie . Pleuler, age 31 ygars

Funeral announcement later
Salem Morturary. zine tables occupied. Many boys

nont tronsiderable lime in the
FARRINGTON At her home,

1995 North Fourth street, Sat
urday, December 8, Mrs. Julia
A. Farrington. She is survived Y3- -
by one son, Frank T. Farrlng
ton of Portland, and two daufth
ters. Mrs. Charles L. Prince of
Salem and Miss Carrie I. Far

WE PAY CASH FOR
.. YOUR

FURNITURE
' AND TOOLS

Capital Hardware
& Furniture Co.,

Best Prices Paid
285 N. Com'I St. Phone 047

rins-to- ' of' Oeden. Utah; alor bv eisht grandchildren and
eight great-grandchildr- Fn
neral announcements later by
Rigdon & Son.

i

Men's Sport Sweaters
Coat style, two pockets

$3.95, $4.45 to $5.00
Plain colors and Zebra stripes r

BSS1WBSBBWSBBSBB1

Men's Dress Shoes
Brown calf or kid leather in the

new tones
$3.85, $4.85, $5.90 to

$6.90
Men's Moleskin Vests 'A

Leather or sheep lined worsted
collars and wristlets j

$8.85 '

Men's All Leather Vests
Sheep lined '

$12.90 V
Boy's Dress Mackinaw
Belted Plaid Patterns. Ages 3 to

9 years for
$4.95 w

Men's Dress Shirts
l Some ,with and without soft at-

tachable collars. Plain colors,' also
some fibre silk stripes at !

51.48, S1.75, S1.98 to
. f v - $3.45 -

t
j ;

Knit Four-in-Han- d Ties j

; 48c, 65c to 85c v ! i

I Silk Four-in-Han-d Ties .

48c, 65c to $1.25 j

Men's Felt Slippers
riain and cuff styles with padded

soles ; iii jt
$1.25 to $1.65

'jF " Men's Hosiery j

Cotton ..x.-.1- 5c to 25c
Mercerized Lisle 35c
Fibre Silk...!..... JL.: .i.d50c
Cashmere .......... i50c
Silk and ;Wool..;...75c-95- c

Webb & Clough
Leading Fcntral

Directors :

Expert Esibalmeri "

We Pay Highest Cash
r Prices For;

JUNK
and Second Hand Goods.

CAPITAL BARGAIN

HOUSE & JUNK CO.

Phone 398 '
Front and Center Sts at

County Bridge.

v

NOW is the time to buy coal. . Soon the real cold weather
will set in- ; ; r r'0:--yK-- ry : 1 'V.'

13e (Prepared fo
GOOD COAL will reduce your fuel bill this winter.
WILL save your time in tending to your furnace, stove or

heater. . --
. , "

WILL give you a better, steadier heat.
WILL only take a fraction of the space that wood would

IT is delivered into your basement or shed, and is

Ready to JBurh
Even IF you have your, winter's supply of wood in, it will pay you to use
some coal with your wood. WE RECOMMEND COAL BECAUSE WE
HONESTLY BELIEVE THAT YOU WILL FIND COAL MORE CONVEN-
IENT AND ECONOMICAL TO USE THAN WOOD. ;

Wood
So that we can give our customers the utmost in service and for those who
burn wood with their coal for quick short fires, we have arranged to carry
a stock of first class second growth and old fir wood; also large andmall

- .
--oak. - i

-

If Its Fuel Phone 1855

HILLMAN FUEL CCl
Yards and Office - Phone 1055
Broadway and Hood V - Prompt Delivery

Rigdon & Son's
MORTUARY t

UmtQisslei Serrletf r

Men's and Boys' Caps v
' Light or dark patterns. New pat-

terns and shapes
98c, $1.25, $1.85 to $2.45 ifOregon Pulp and Paper Co.These come in various colors.

ft:' Dolls, hiechanical toys, musical instniments can be had
Salem, Oregon ' .here for the little tolks U " r MANUFACTURERS v

P If 15l51i?II!71l CO 52
STORESMr dm iLP

Sulphite, an Manila Wrappings, also Butchers Wrap-

pings, Addinfe Machine Paper, Greaseproof, Glassine,

Drug Bond, Tissue, Screeriiriis and Specialties..

52
STORES 141 North Commercial Street

I


